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TUFW: Health site
BY JED SCHLATTER

On Tuesday, February 25th, 183
people attended Taylor's twelfth
annual Focus on Health exhibition
in the Gerig Activities Center.
Most of them were people from the
community who came to do their
blood work, check their eyesight,
and find out what some of the 35
exhibitors had to offer.
"The Focus on Health
organization has been in
Fort Wayne for 23 years," said its
office manager Cindy Byers. "It
allows a community access to local
health organizations that it would
not normally get."
Focus on Health holds about 18
school exhibitions and 15 to 20
other exhibitions yearly in ten area
counties, but Taylor's stands out as
the model site. F u t u r e s i t e
coordinators, many who
have never hosted an exhibition

before, came to get a working idea
of how one operates.
"I have been [at the Activities
Center] before and this is a great
place to have an exhibition," said
Florence Minick, a volunteer for
the Alzheimer's Support Group.
Focus on Health has only one
full-time staff member and is
dependent on volunteers to drive
the exhibitions.
Dr. Schutt's
Human Biology class has helped
every year since 1988.
Sophomore Joel Bauer worked
the whole time the exhibition was
open, from 8 a.m. until 1 p.m. "I
enjoyed meeting people from the
community, and I learned some
things by walking around to the
different booths."
Students interested in helping at
one of the sites in late April may
contact Focus on Health at 4814864.

Marsha Baker

Brandon Schmidt and Jodi Kline help Jenni Bathgate and Matt Motley check their vision
during Focus on Health, held in the Gerig Activity Center on February 25th.

Wireless Networking Continues
BY AMY BEATTY

Residents of Oakwood
Apartments may still be
waiting for cable hook
ups, but for Wiebke, the wire
less network is up and running.
Dr. Randall Dodge, dean of
students, said that the system
in Wiebke is similar to that in
Hausser. There is one wireless
unit that serves the entire
building.

Students are expected to
purchase a computer card
that allows access to the
network. Information
Services will do configuration
of the card to fit the network.
Once the card is in place, stu
dents will be able to access the
net from anywhere in the build
ing, or anywhere there is a
service unit on campus.
Installation of a like

s y s t e m is under way for
Eicher. The wireless unit
will be located in the lounge
and will service both the
upper and lower levels of
the building. The cost to
purchase and install a
wireless system is about
$2,000, according to Dodge.
The next building slated
for wireless service is
Witmer Hall.

All-nighter with junior highers
held in the Athletic Center. The race, double trouble kickball,
TUFW will hold the annual concert is open to the public, and a bubblegum ball relay.
Youth Conference on March 7-8 and it begins at 8:30 p.m.
Several fundraisers have been
from 7:00 p.m. Friday night Admission is $5.00 per person, held to raise money for this
until 7:00 a.m. Saturday but students are charged $3.00. event, including a car wash, a
morning. The event will be an Tickets may be purchased in the candy cane sale, and a special
all-nighter for local junior high campus bookstore or at the game show event. "We are
students, and they will be able door on the night of the event.
probably
going
to
see,
to experience college and have
Dan Milette, a youth pastor h o p e f u l l y ,
50 to
fun while being exposed to the from Kansas City, Missouri, will 100 kids participate in the
Word of God.
be speaking at the conference, conference," said Brandon
On Friday night of the event, as well. The junior highers will Hall, coordinator of the confer
a concert, featuring the Average also be participating in various ence. "It's going to be a lot of
Joes and Lyndon Baines, will be games, such as a three-legged fun for everyone."
BY KYLE WAALEN

Student Senate

Marsha Baker

Members of Student Senate begin a meeting with
prayer on February 26th. Each meeting is used to
discuss different concerns about school issues.
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Angels stop watching over you when you drive over 65 mph. —Anonymous

Not your average student

&race 'j\f0
"I'm taking tlungs here / One day at a time / I'm losing my grip /.
But I still got my mind / I'm figuring trust / The best that I'll
find / When I'm taking things here / One day at a time"
—For All The Drifters, "Call You Right Back"
Stop, Clear your head. You
have a lot on your mind,
You're worried, stressed,
d i s t r a c t e d , a n d pressed f o r
time. You don't know what to
pray. You don't know how to
listen. I clicked my pen anx
iously, as I searched my
thoughts for something to
write about.
Last weekend brought
some unexpected changes
in
my
agenda,
which
caused me to accomplish
less than I had hoped. I
wasn't prepared for trials, and as
a result, I began to worry about
how I was going to get every
thing done.
That evening, I approached
my RA and vented my frus
trations. She looked at
me sympathetically and
responded, "Andrea, you
know that God cares about
every detail of your life. Why
don't you trust Him?"
In my devotions, this
question has come to my
mind often: "What would it

be
like
to
have
nc required
to
deny
w o r r i e s ? "
ourselves
and be
Matthewfo32b-34 says
more concerned with the
"Your heavenly Father already kingdom of God. That
knows all your needs, and means putting Christ first
He will give you all you in every area of our lives,
need from day to day if you turning all our worries into
live for Him and make prayers, and really leaving
the kingdom of God your them at Christ's feet, trusting
primary concern.
So don't that He'll provide for us.
worry about tomorrow, for
Last year, Iwas introduced to
tomorrow will bring its own the band For All The Drifters
worries. Today's trouble is when they performed at
enough for today."
church back home.
The
In his book, Ruthless T r u s t , lyrics of "Call You Right
Brennan Manning recalls ask Back" gave me the perspec
ing a friend to define the tive that college is a place
Christian life in one sentence. where God will be stretch
Without hesitation, his ing my faith and asking me
friend replies, "I can define to transfer the control to
it in a single word: trust."
Him.
Often I struggle with trust
The Christian life is
ing God completely with the based on trust; therefore,
concerns of my life because we should make trusting
I'm holding onto control. I God one of our highest
think that if I don't take the priorities. Brennan Manning
initiative to solve my dilemmas, writes, "Trust is our gift
even if I've prayed, nothing will back to God, and He finds
get accomplished.
it so enchanting that Jesus
A great deal of trust is died for love of it."

Some of us put off going to school
I just pulled another all-nighter. or dropped out to raise a family.
So, you say, "Big deal. I do that all Some may want a degree because
the time."
However, our their childrenhave already graduated
respective versions of an all- from college, and now it's their turn.
nighter are probably quite Or they may, as I jokingly say, want
different. You see, I'm what's to finish college before their kids do.
known as a non-trad.
Some are factory workers. They
That's right, I'm one of those have retired or been laid-off after
no longer 18, not going full-time, years on the line, or are worried
second-go-around college students. about their current jobs. For them,
My all-nighter consisted not of getting a college education means
studying for an exam or working remaining viable in an
on a paper, but of battling the flu ever-changing workplace.
bug with my one-year-old. I also Others are in different career areas
don't recover as well at 35 as I did and are looking for a change or
at 18.
wanting to enhance the skills and
So what does it mean to be a education they already possess.
non-trad? We non-trads are often
These students may just be
just ships passing, so I can only focusing on their education, but
relate some of the stories here on chances are, there is more to the
campus. We come from all sorts of picture. Most likely, they are
backgrounds. Some returning or
late-starting students are moms.
CONTINUED ON P. 4

Can't sleep? Try taking some pills.
BY ESTHER NNASSANGA

Foiget the apple a day; pills are the
antidote to todays problems. The lat
est phenomena to hit the shelves are
sleeping pills, and college students
are among this product's growing
audience.
According to Ohio University's
daily newspaper, The Post, the 2002
National Sleep Foundation "Sleep in
America Poll" discovered that "col
lege students who have difficul
ty felling asleep are the largest group
of the growing community with

sleep disorders 77 per
cent." The poll also determined
that "reliance on the sleeping pillshas
increased 11 percent since the 2001
poll."
Whether through the advice of
their doctor or on their own accord,
some TUFW studentsare giving in to
this latest medical fad.
"I've been taking Equate
sleeping pills for over a month," said
junior Dave Sensenig. "If I go to bed
without pills, it takes about an hour
and a half before I'm able to fell
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The Express Index
Percentage of Shakespearean sonnets that contain at least one economic
metaphor: 30
Percentage of TUFW males who will try to write a Shakespearean sonnet
in hopes of making up for not having enough money for a date: 63

asleep; now that I'm taking pills, I fell
asleep within a half hour."
"I can't sleep at night because of
stress," said junior Stephanie Ramsey.
"I take NyQuil about three times a
month."
Although sleeping pills are suc
cessful, they are not necessarily the
answer to getting a good night's
sleep.
"Since my freshman year of
college, I have had insom-

PHOTO EDITOR:

BY AMY BEATTY

Percentage points by which wearing a swimsuit increased the average
math test score among men in a Michigan study: 4
Number of pygmy monkeys seized from a traveler's pants last December
by L.A. Customs Officials: 2
Percentage of people who speed through TUFW's parking lots on a daily
basis: 90.325

All figures have been adjusted for inflation and campus over-sensitivity.
All figures are current as of March 3,2003
Sources: TUFW Rumor Mill, and readers like you
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There is a difference between a philosophy and a bumper sticker. —Charles M.Schulz

"Unlimited" gives "Life" to youth

Fun around Ft. Wayne

BY JENN LOGUE

BY ESTHER NNASSANGA

Since Spiritual Renewal Week,
some TUFW students and faculty
members have expressed interest
in doing more to reach others for
Jesus Christ. However, many have
already been working hard to
impact people's lives.
Tami Solak, secretary to Alumni
Relations, is one of these. She
serves on the board of directors of
Life Unlimited Youth Center, Inc., a
non-profit organization affiliated
with Anchor Community Church.
Solak works heavily with Traci
Slager, executive director at Life
Unlimited and a TUFW alumna
who also works at TUFW part
time.
Life Unlimited Youth Center
seeks to reach out to the youth in
its neighborhood. Census data
shows that there are over 1,600
youth in that particular
neighborhood, and according
to Slager, "We've found that they
have just been wandering the
streets." High rates of crime
among juveniles have been
recorded there, as well.
When asked what specific needs
she saw in the youth,Solak replied,

"They need Jesus. You can teach
them the life skills, but ultimately,
they need Jesus, and He will clean
them up."
Adding to that, Slager stated,
"They need adult role models. We
want to provide resources because
we see a problem with substance
abuse, physical and sexual
abuse, and peer pressure. We
want to provide youth and their
families with resources to deal
with those problems."
One of the programs that helps
meet those needs is Third Street
Cafe. This outreach is a coffee
house held every Friday night for
high school youth. It is a place
where they can hang out with
friends or play pool, foosball, air
hockey, ping pong or basketball.
The cafe is a favorite among the
youth.
Becky Kay, a sophomore from
Elmhurst High School, states that
her favorite thing about the youth
center is the coffee house because
"you can just sit there and talk to
your friends, and there are all these
adults who are there to help you."
For junior high youth, the youth
center holds what they call

"Sunday Scramble." It is a time of
high-energy games and activities
with a meal included. "Sunday
Scramble" is held the second
Sunday of each month.
In addition to Third Street Cafe,
Life Unlimited also has tutoring
services on Tuesdays, provided by
TUFW students working for the
Indiana Reading Corp. Along with
the tutoring, there are recreation
times on Tuesdays and Thursdays,
small discussion groups, and a
concert ministry.
Life Unlimited has big hopes for
the future. Right now, they are
raising money for a new building.
Already, they have raised over
$80,000. They are trying to meet
what they see as a desperate need.
Solak said, "One plants, one
waters, and we don't know
whether we're planting or
watering in the youth's life. We
want to make sure we've done our
part."
Anyone who would like to be
involved should contact Traci
Slager at (260) 422-2724. Life
Unlimited Youth Center is located
at 1529 Third Street at Anchor
Community Church.

Looking Back
BY AARON BROSMAN
With the construction of
the new library beginning,
our campus is looking
forward. However, if we
take a moment to look back,
we see across the parking
lot the oldest building on
campus, the Wiebke House.
So, where did the Wiebke
House come from?
In 1882 it was built in
the middle of the Wiebke
family farm. The remaining
acres of the farm, as well as
the building itself, were
purchased by Fort Wayne
Bible College in 1958.
However, there was a life
lease on the home, and that
allowed Emma Wiebke to
remain in the house until
her health caused her to

move to a nursing home in
1959.
In 1966 the modernization
of thebuilding was completed,
and men were housed there
until shortly after Fort Wayne
Bible college merged with
Taylor University. During
the time while the Wiebkes
still farmed, the house had
survived an attack by the
Miami Indians. However,
after several years of resi
dence the Wiebke House
fell to an invasion of Hausser
girls, and the building has
been a women's dorm ever
since.
So the next time you pass
the chain link fence, don't
overlook the Wiebke House.

Fort Wayne Komets at Memorial
Coliseum on March 8, 14, 15, and
19 at 7:35 p.m. Tickets are
available at the Coliseum Ticket
Office and at Ticketmaster.
Fort Wayne Ballet in conjunction
with the Fort Wayne Philharmonic
Russian Festival presents "Once
Upon A Ballet" on March 8 at 2
p.m. and 8 p.m. at the Performing
Arts
Center.
Tickets
are
$22.50/adults, $18/students and
seniors and $12/children under
10. Call 484-9646.

Superchic[k] with KJ-52: March
15 at Wainwright Middle School in
Lafayette at 5 p.m.

Concerts in Ohio:
Relient K with Brandston:
March 11 at Newport Music Hall
in Columbus, OH at 7 p.m.

Neighborhood Concert with Fort
Wayne Philharmonic at South Side
High School Auditorium on
March 11. Admission is free. Call
744-1700.

Grits: March 14 at Great
Christian Faith Center in Toledo,
OH at 7 p.m.

Smucker's "Stars on Ice" March
18 at 7:00 p.m. at Memorial
Coliseum. Reserved tickets are
$81, $56, $43 and $33. For group
discounts call 482-9502 and ask for
Kyle.

Newsboys "Live the Difference
Tour": March 14-15 Worthen
Arena, Ball State University in
Muncie.
Sonicflood: March 14 at Eagle
Center in Whitestown at 7:30 p.m.
March 15 at Stone Hill
Community Church in Ligonier at
7 p.m.
True Vibe:
March 15 at
Blackhawk Ministries in Fort
Wayne.

The Wiebke House is home to upper
class women.

Salvador: March 15 at Pepsi
Coliseum at the Indiana State
Fairgrounds in Indianapolis at 5
p.m.

Get involved with the community
by participating in "Allen County
Reads" programs with the reading
of Fahrenheit 451. For more
information, contact your local
library branch.

Tammy Trent: March 14 at
Harvest Church in Martinsville.

Marsha Baker

The Mitchell Theatre at Taylor
University, Upland presents "A
Doll's House" March 8, 9, and 10
at 8pm. Tickets are $7 for adults
and $6 for students and children.
Call (765) 998-5289.

Switchfoot: March 13
Peabody's in Cleveland, OH.

at

Jars of Clay with Caedmon's
Call: March 14 at State Theater in
Cleveland at 8 p.m.
Rebecca St. James with Big
Daddy Weave: March 15 at Univ.
of Findlay-Koehler Sports Arena
in Findlay, and March 16 at
Malone College in Canton, OH at
5:30 p.m.
FFH: March 15 at the Palace
Theater in Marion, OH at 7 p.m.
Paul Colman Trio: March 15 at
Faith Evangelical Free Church at
7:30 p.m.
Sonicflood: March 16 at Bluffton
College-Founders Hall in Bluffton,
OH.
4Him with Anointed: March 20
at Tri-County Assembly of God in
Fairfield, OH at 7 p.m.
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It is not fair to ask of others what you are unwilling to do yourself. —Eleanor Roosevelt

Indoor soccer season to be decided
another college has an interest in
Looking to give the TUFW starting a league." The sessions
Falcons soccer team a chance to for indoor soccer occur in the
play in the off-season, the fall, winter and spring, but most
athletic department has teams compete in the first two,"
currently been trying to start a says Kintz. The current season
college level indoor league with lasts from the second week of
other area colleges. I f March to the last week of April.
In order to play, the team will
successful, the TUFW
soccer players will be competing have to raise $450 from a
with neighboring colleges at The sponsor. "If we don't get a
sponsor," says Kintz, "it would
Plex, located in Ft. Wayne.
Accomplishing this, however, cost fifty dollars a person if we
has been easier said than done.
have ten guys [on the team]."
"We were trying to get into [a
Even if the indoor soccer
league], but by the time I was league isn't formed, Kintz has
hired, it was too late to get into high hopes for the regular
one," says soccer coach Tim outdoor season next fall.
Kintz. "We have to wait and see if
"We plan on having a recruiting
BY NATHAN MARCHAND

weekend sometime in early
April when prospective players
stay in the dorms with current
players to try and generate
interest," says Kintz. According
to player Adam Flarbaugh, ten
possible new players are lined up
to play next year. Plus, Kintz
says, "We have four guys [who
played last season] committed
one hundred percent to next
year. We should do a whole lot
better next year."
Harbaugh agrees. "The team
wants to play because it's a good
opportunity for the team to
build in the off-season. It'd be
fun and also help keep the team
sharp."

Intramural basketball season begins
BY MIKE COLLINS

The start of the spring
semester means the start of
one of the most popular activities
among males on campus:
intramural basketball. As
the season begins, there is, once
again, a large number of guys
who come out to show off their
basketball skills.
Teams are separated by wings in
the dorms, the Oakwood
Apartments and the off-campus
teams. Intramural basketball is
open to any male student who

would like to participate, and all
the student needs to do is join a
team. He can join by talking
either to his RA or to intramural
director Patjessup.
It's too early to determine who
will be this season's champion,
but with a strong showing in the
first two games, the off-campus
team again looks to be the early
favorite. But not to be ruled out
yet, the Steel Mill also is looking to
be a dominant team this season.
Other teams, including the
Eagle's Nest, the Inferno,

Continuations from
page 2

Can't Sleep?
n i a , " s a i d j u n i o r A n d i e Perry. " I
don't take medication, since I'm
allergic to Trazadone; I have to do
less stressful stuff, like spreading
out my homework."
Sleeping pills are not the answer
for everyone. A number of changes in
o n e ' s lifestyle, i n c l u d i n g e x e r c i s 
ing, maintaining a proper sleep
schedule and developing a p o s i t i v e
attitude, can result in more relax
ing and restful slumber.

Oakwood Apartments, and the
Pit/Villa team are all talented
enough to challenge the offcampus team and the Steel Mill.
Games are played on Monday
and Thursday nights in the Gerig
Activities Center. Three games
are scheduled each night with two
games being played simultaneously
at 10 p.m. and one game being
played at 11 p.m.
The games are open to spectators,
and fans are encouraged to attend
and cheer on their favorite team.

Average Students
juggling school with the demands of family,
work, church and civic activities. That leaves a
lot of non-trads shy of time for involvement
with on-campus activities. Some must work
harder to build relationships with other
students and develop a support network.
Whatever our individual reasons for
attending Taylor, I think I can safely say for
all of us that God has called us to be here. We
are blessed that faculty, staff, and traditional
students are
welcoming and supporting of us. Taylor is a
community that is happy to have us and
encourages us to be the best we can be in all of
our roles. We are reminded, too, that this is
what Christ wants for our Eves so that we may
better serve Him.

Marsha Baker
Caleb McCoach watches to see if the shot is good.

The

Ten

s po r t s p e r f o r m a n c e s
JimM"
10. Dikembe Mike-tumbo ayner jumped so high to block Seneca "I
thought white men can't jui
ikot against the glass in
Intramurals.
9. TUFW "I am afraid of
Concordia Ann Arbor 56-59
shot 39-150.

lanes" Women's Basketball team lost to
Both teams combined for 111 rebounds and

8. Kevin "McHale minus a f oot and 100 pounds" Woods earned USCAA
player of the week as he scored 24 points versus IU-NW and 21 points versus
Moody Bible Institute.
7. James "Was in the line of year" Wot
67-107 loss to Off-Campus.
6. Chadd "I play better aftei
by averaging about 10 points
averaging 20 points per game

scored 40 points in the

stmas" Kelley had a major turn around
:J§i|first half of the season and
cond half.

5. Bill "Give me that" Fieli
game on 2/26.

:als in an intramural basketball

4. Joanie "Watch my p
points and got 10 rebou;

ip had a career high of 17
§ win over Marygrove.

3. TUFW "Next year we'll be fh Maine" Men's Basketball team had a
season turn around by starting 6-8 in the first half of the season and
finishing 9-4.
2. Richard "Run and Gun a Ton" Thomas and Seneca "I might have gotten
blocked once but I still won" Bratton scored a combined 92 points in the
107-67 win over the Eagle's ~ and the

ance is.

El
1. Caleb "Splinterr picking" Ellington
earned his first start of the
;ame of thi
season in the last game
the season In the 79-83 loss to Marygrove.

